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OTbat Bbout.SJour
Cbttbren's Musical

StuMee TCbfe fall?
Money expended fcr music lessons is largely-- wasted

unless the child has a good p'ano to practice upon. "Any
Old piano won't do." t?e TOUCH SHOULD BE GOOD

THIS REQUIRES A FINE ACTION.

Guided by long experience, we select our pianos with
the children's interests in view.

We sell new pianos frcm $1C5 to CCO, and upward for
terms of one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in c r.e year, and one-thir- d

in two years 6 per cent interest, or any" other
reasonable terms to suit buyer.

Whatever musical instrument your child is learning to
play we will furnish at lowest prices. Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins, Sheet Music, Instructors, etc.

Olill Jl OJaftln ifricic Company,
278-- K ELM STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS.

Disapears From

John Elbert Stearns, 11 years
old disappeared from the home of
his parents, 1 100 Lincoln street,
Thursday evening.Sept. 14, and no
trace of him can be found. Mrs.
Stearns has made a trip down the
Santa Fe to Roswell, without suc-

cess and followed a clue to Fort
Worth, while enquiries have been
scattered broadcast over several
states with a like result. His pa-

rents know of no reasons why the
boy should leave of his own accord,
as he attended school regularly,
even on the day of his disappear-
ance, made nice progress with his
studies and there were no differ-

ences or disagreements at home.
It is surmised that he ran away

as he made the remark to boyfriend
that he was going to take the first
train out of Amarillo over the
Chactaw, but his remark was not

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and
lung remedy, and on account of the
great merit and popularity of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar many imita-
tions are offered for the genuine.
These worthless imitations have
similar sounding names. Heware
of them. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar is in a yellow pack-
age. Ask for it and refuse any sub-
stitute. It is the best remedy for
coughs and colds. Golding & Rich-
ardson. 18 tf
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Abscess.

Abscesses, with few exception,
are indicative of or de-

bility.
W. H. Harrison,

writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I want to
say a word of praise for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I stepped on a
nail, which caused the cords in my
leg to contract and an abscess to
rise in my knee, and the doctor told
me that I would have a stiff leg, so
cne day I went to J. F. Lord's drug
store (who is now in
He a bottle of Snow
Liniment; I got a 50c size, and it
cured my leg." It is the best lini-

ment in the world. Sold by L. O.
& Bro. iSFst

taken seriously, and on interview-
ing the train crews, no one was

found who had seen or heard of

him. He is but eleven years old,

about four feet five inches in
height, had on a blue coat, blue

cap, pink blouse waiste, black knee
trousers, shoes and stockings. He

is of dark black curly
hair and black eyes, and has a

large scar on the back of his right
hand.

His parents are greatly worried

over his absence and have made

careful enquiries along all railroads
leading .from Amarillo. but have
failed to obtain any knowledge

whatever of his whereabouts.
They would greatly aDPreciat,e any

information that would aid in lo

cating him. '

NOW IS THE TIME

HERALD FRIDAY,
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Begin the day by looking at our stock of SERGES,
CHEVIOTS, VICUNAS, ETC. It will not be ne-

cessary for you to order today. No trouble to
show you and are sure we can please you if you
want a neat fitting, good looking suit. We are bet-

ter prepared to do your cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing than any place in the city. Remember the
place, in rear of Imperial Barber Shop.

STAPLETON, m Tailor

I Niggerhead Maitland Goal
Is the only Coal that will ive you perfect satisfaction. It is a hard clean coal
and will not dirtv un vour kitchen nor smoke up vour stove, and will burn
longer and make more heat per ton than any other domestic coal. There J
are cheaper coals but they are dirty and smoky ami a source of constant an- -

Don t be loolea out get tne genuine Ntggerhead from

I Amarillo Grain & Coal Company :
212 St. SOLE AGENTS Phone 81

McALESTER COAL
Government tests show that 2,000 pounds of McAlester Coal is

equivalent in heat producing power to 2,760 pounds of Colorado Coal. In
addition to being strong", it is hard, brigtit and very lumpy,
being closely screened, Try it once and you will use it always.

Amarillo Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Agent

The flcAlester Fuel Co. South HcAlester. I. T.

THE STATE FAIR.

The C!ty of Dallas Will Pull Off a
Fair Right, September 30 to

October 28

The postponement of the open-

ing date cf the State Fair from

September 30 to October 28. gives

an extension of four weeks time of

which the management is availing

itself to pitch the entertainment cn

a greater scale than was originally

designed. The visitor this year
may expect to find the grounds
considerably enlarged and greatly
improved in appearance; a hand-

some new concrete-ston- e audito-

rium and exposition building, and

all the old buildings remodeled and

repainted to look as if new: the
grandstand enlarged, and a saddling
paddock, with jockey rooms, added;
the most artistically arranged ex-

position ever opened to the public;

a greater number of acres covered
with attractive displays of machin

ery and vehicles; and a larger num

ber of stalls, pens and coops occu

pied in the poultry and livestock
department than has ever before

been occupied at a Fair; a racing
department exceeding in the num

ber of horses entered and the
amount of purses hung up anything
short of one of the half a dozen

great racing meetings of the coun-

try. In short, he will find the
greatest combined Fair, Exposi-

tion and race meeting in the world.

He will moreover find the audi-

torium, the halls of the grounds
crowded with amusements and at-

tractions, and solid educational
features. One of the leading mil-

itary ba-.- ds of the United States
will give three concerts every day,

the selections being the best pro-

ductions of the great composers.
Several world-famou- s soloists will

be heard during these concerts.
A continuous free show made up
of the leading vaudeville artists of

the times will occupy the audito-

rium stage during the day, and a

great cpera company, accompanied
by a fu'l orchestra will occupy it
every right. A chorus of two hun-

dred children and a chorus of one
bundred and fifty ladies and gentle-
men, and several great vocal so-

loists will also be heard. Thirty
great shows, all new and clean en-

tertainments, will constitute
the Trail. An entirely new fea-

ture of the Fair is the art depart-
ment, where the masterpiece of

the world's greatest' painters will

be on display.
The foregoing indicates merely a

few of the leading features of the
first entertainment of the State
Fair under the auspices of the City

of Dallas.
Main street and Exposition ave-

nue will be a dazzle of electric
lights from the business center of

the city to the Fair ground gates.
The following railroad rates to

Fair are announced:
Class A Tickets on sale at all

railroad stations in Texas daily,
October 27, to November 11, in-

clusive, and all trains arriving in

Dallas on the morning of Novem-

ber 12, good to return at any time
up to and including November 13.
Rate, one and one-fift- h fare for the
round trip.

Class B Tickets on sale at all
railroad stations within 150 miles
of Dallas, daily, Oct. 27 to Nov.
1 1, inclusive; good to return two
days from date of sale, thus giving
three days and two nights at Dal-

las; rate one fare plus ten cents
for the round tria

Class C Tickets on sale at all
railroad stations within a distance
of 150 miles of Dallas, on Sundays,
October 29, November 5, and No-

vember 12, limited to return on
same day on which purchased; rate
one fair with maximum of $1.00
from points 100 miles; from points

Dr. Finn's Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro,

Mo., who has practiced medicine
for 32 years, says he has used every
prescription known to the profes-
sion for treatment of kidney and
bladder diseases, and says he has
never found anything so effective
in both chronic and acute kidney
and bladder irouble as Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It stops irregularities
and builds up the whole system.
Golding & Richardson. 17 tf

101 to 150 miles, one fair added
to $1.00, maximum $1.50; mini-

mum rate 50 cents.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory,

From Muskogee, Tulsa, Oklahoma
City and points Bouth of same; on
three times each weeks, with limit
allowing five days stop in Dallas;
rate, one regular fare, plus 50c,
for the round trip.

Kansas and Missouri From all
points in Missouri and Kansas, one
fare plus ?2; tickets on sale four
dates during Fair, limited to return
November 13.

Panhandle Cattle Sales.
Some recent sales of Panhandle

cattle at Kansas City:
A. Hance, Canadian, 53 steers,

average weight 934, price $3.25.
J. Mahan, Higgins, 50 steers,

average weight, 620, price, $3.20.
Knorpp & Bugbee, Clarendon,

109 steers, average weight, 1128,
price, $3.40.

White & S., Canyon City, 159
cows, average weight, 741, price,
$2.25.

G. C. Holt, Tulia, 20 cows, aver-
age weight, 819, price, $2.45.

G. C. Holt. Tulia, 27 cOws,
averoge weight, 717, price $2.35.

J. A. Wallace, Canyon City, 79
calves, average weight, 313, price.
$3.75.

J. A. Wallace, Canyon City, 46
calves, average weight. 185, price,
$4.50.

L. M. Lockridge, 69 steers, aver-
oge weight. 628, price, $3.35.

A. S. Parker, Tulia, 34 cows,
average weight 863, price $2.45.

A. S. Parker, Tulia. 36 yearling
steers, average weight, 533, price
$3.50.

J. T. Sagser, Copenhagen, 40
cows, average weight 765, price
$2.25.

J. H. Wilson. Hereferd. 27 cows,
average weight 816, price $2.50.

H. J. Holland, Wayside, 53 cows
average weight, 807, price $2.45.

E. W. Coke, Giles. 81 canners,
average weight 738, price, $2.05.

E. W. Coke, Giles. 47 cows,
average weight, 825, price $2.60.

J. R. Beverly, Amarillo,38 cows,
average weight 825, price $2.60.

J. R. Beverly, Amarillo, 29
cows, average weight 825, price
$2.60.

J. R. Beverly, Amarillo 55
calves, average weight, 223, price
$4.00.

J. L. Ferguson, Hale Center, 61
stesrs, average weight 749, price
$2.85.

M. Ready, Childress, 25 cows,
cows, average" weight 775, price
$2.85.

T. 0. Laughlin, 23 cows,
weight 718, price $2.50.

T. 0. Laughlin, 16 cows, aver
age weight 843, price $2.45.

G. L. Dunn, Higgins, 50 steers,
average weight, 884, price $3.25.

G. L. Dunn, Higgins, 33 calvep,
average weight 258, price $3.25.

J. A. Richart,
L. S. Correspondent.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.
More than half of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from kid-

ney and bladder disorders, usually
enlargement of prostate gland.
This is both painful and dangerous,
and Foley's Kidney Cure should be
taken at the first sign of danger, as
it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease.
Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock Port,
Mo,, writes: "I suffered with en-
larged prostate gland and kidney
trouble for years, and after taking
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
I feel better than I have for twenty
years, although I an now 91 years
old." Golding & Richardson.

18 tfj

Us!

Chicago

STOCKMENNOTICE !
1

Do you ever chip anything to market ?
If so, the selecting of vour commission firm is a matter that should be

carefully considered. It is important to you.
First of all, your interest demands absolute reliability. You want to

know for an certainty that your money will be returned to you afteryour stock is sold. promptly, too.
You want to be sure you stock will be sold for all it is worth on themarket; a poor sale can undo your work a long time.
Your stock must be handled carefully and correct'y;a good 'fiir helps

materially to pay shipping expenses.
Because our service insures you all these good features we merit your

business, Consign your next shipment to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
ALSO HAVE OUR OWN HOUSBS AT

CHICAGO. SOUTH OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
DENVER. SOUTH ST. PAUL, EAST BUFFALO.

Read our maret letter in this paper. Write us for any special information desired.

J
ni""i",'llT"in',",'",i"'"ii r "i..."w,'i.,"r;r roazaxi

ALLAN ROBERTSON ft CO.

Livestock Commission Merchants
Kansas City Stock Yards

Good People for YOU to do business with they are reliable.
Write them for information and ship them for results.

UNDERTAKING - EMBALHING
FUNERAL DIRECTION

MADDREY-KENYO- N FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 230 J. I. KENDRICK, MANAOER Am.rliio. Ttiu

Cheap Lands for Sale

In the Northwestern part of the State, Known as
the Panhandle Country. The Best Stock

Farming Proposition In the State, and
which is Destined to be a Great Deal

More than this in the Future.

About 1,000,000 Acres Land Practically all Susceptible of Agriculture

These lands were originally granted to the Houston & Texas
Central Railway Co., and the Texas & New Orleans Railroad Co.,
and are situated in the counties of Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Hansford,
Sherman, Dallam, Hartley, Moore.Hutchinson, Roberts and Hemp-
hill, which will be sold in tracts of from 160 acres up to four sec-
tions, or 2560 acres, to one purchaser, at prices ranging from $1.50
to $4.00 per acre, the latter price being almost entirely confined to
Lipscomb county, the best watered county in the North-wes- t.

The lands tributary to the Rock Island & El Paso are just
south of Beaver County, Oklahoma, and are reached by the Fort
Worth & Denver City R. R. Those tributary to the Kansas
Southern are just west of Oklahoma Territory.

The lands being separated from Oklahoma by only an imagi-
nary line, and with the improved methods and scientific knowledge
of soils and adaptation of crops the climatic conditions, soil, etc.,
of these lands being practically the same as those in Oklahoma-th- ere

is no reason why the same progress and development should
not take place in this Southwest country as has already taken place
in Oklahoma.

There are many reasons that commend themselves to immi-
grants and investors in buying these lands. The title to this prop-
erty was acquired directly from the state of Texas by the railroads
and may be depended upon as free from any adverse claimant.
Again, warranty deeds are given in all cases and the rate of interest
charged is less than what is generally demanded by individuals.
Another thing which recommends the purchase of these lands is
that the state and county taxes in none of the counties mentioned
will exceed $1.25 on the $100.00 valuation, which upon investiga-
tion will be found in marked contrast to the much higher rate of
taxes in the Oklahoma Country.

The terms upon which these lands will be sold are one-fift- h

cash, balance in four equal annual payments, 6 per cent interest
payable annually, deferred payments secured by the land.

Agents will lie found at the county seats of all the counties
mentioned, except Lipscomb and Moore counties, in which the local
agents will be found at Higgins and Channing.

For further information, maps, booklets, etc., descriptive of
these land;, apply to

C. C. GIBBS,
Land Commissioner,

Lest You Forget

St. Kansas City

San Antonio, Texas.
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THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY

GIVES A SATISFACTORY SELLING SERVICE.

Write Wire Us!
OFFICESi

Louis

Ship Us!

Ft. Worth


